
Complete-Study Intensive: 
The Complete Study Intensive will include all genres of dance, featuring classes focused on technique and 

performance. This camp is perfect for well-rounded dancers interested in advancing their skills as a competitive 
dancer and performer. 

We will only be offering this intensive for ONE exclusive week.

July 12th-16th 
9:30am - 3:30pm

For intermediate-advanced dancers ages 8-12 
(All CDP Petite, Mini, and Tween Company dancers are eligible)

9:30am - 3:30pm
For intermediate-advanced dancers ages 12 and up

(all CDP Junior, Teen, and Senior dancers are eligible)

Complete Study Intensive cost: $350/week + $25 registration fee

To Register for CDP Summer Intensive: 
This intensive is listed as an "Event" in your parent portal. To sign up, simply log in to your parent portal, select I 
want to "Register for an Event", navigate through the calendar to find the intensive you wish to sign up for (it will 

be listed on Monday of the camp week), and click the event.
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